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Labyrinth HostelLabyrinth Hostel11
Located in the heart of Weimar, Labyrinth Hostel is about 10 
minutes away from the campus. The hostel offers designed 
furniture, colorful décor and many community rooms. Guests 
can use the shared kitchen to prepare meals or to enjoy free 
coffee and tea throughout the day.

In order to book a room, please contact the hostel either via 
their mail address info@weimar-hostel.com or directly through 
their inquiry form at 
https://www.weimar-hostel.com/buchen/anfrage/ 
with the code Spring School.

From March 14 to March 23, 2024, the following rooms are avail-
able for 27 people:

18x beds in numerous multi-bed rooms
1x single bed room
1x two bed-room with double bed
3x two bed-rooms

20 - 60€ per night/person*
*Please ask Labyrinth for the exact 
price when booking. 

As a pension with hotel character, „Alter Zausel“ offers not only 
comfortably furnished rooms, but also provides a lounge and a 
courtyard for cozy get-togethers. The pension is located in a 
quiet area between the city center and the main train station. 
From „Alter Zausel“, you can reach the campus of the University 
via bus within 15 minutes. 

Pension „Alter Zausel“Pension „Alter Zausel“22

In order to book a room, please use our
For more information on the hostel see 
https://www.alter-zausel.de 

1x two-room apartment
4x three-bed rooms

30 - 65€ per night/person*
*Prices depend on the occupation 
of the rooms. 

From March 14 to March 23, 2024, the following 
rooms are available for 16 persons:

As your Spring School Team we would like to warmly welcome youAs your Spring School Team we would like to warmly welcome you
to the Bauhaus-Universität Weimar on behalf of our upcomingto the Bauhaus-Universität Weimar on behalf of our upcoming
intensive time together.intensive time together.

Now comes the next step: organizing your accommodation!Now comes the next step: organizing your accommodation!
For this, we put together some offers for you.For this, we put together some offers for you.

.https://veranstaltungen.uni-weimar.de/de/events/018b663b-37ad-7a44-a0d4-a35d857bd21a/apply
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Hotel „Am Frauenplan“Hotel „Am Frauenplan“33
Situated only a few steps from Goethe and Schiller House, Hotel 
„Am Frauenplan“ awaits you with modern rooms. “Am Frauen-
plan“ not only encourages you to explore Weimar’s pedestrian 
zone, but also invites you to have a seat at its lobby bar or its 
lovely courtyard. If you are looking for a comfortable hotel 
room within the city center, “Am Frauenplan” is your way to go. 

In order to book a room, please contact the hotel via their 
e-mail address info@hotel-am-frauenplan.de with the booking 
code Spring School.

From March 14 to March 23, 2024, the following rooms are 
available for 24 people:

12x double-rooms with separate beds 55€ per night/person -

Hummel Hostel is the ideal accommodation for everyone, who 
wants to experience Weimar’s culture and history up close. Not 
only the campus is within walking distance, but also many 
sights. Hummel Hostel offers lovely rooms, a dining room as 
well as a cozy lounge. Additionally, the hostel’s garden invites 
you to relax after your courses. 

Hummel HostelHummel Hostel44

In order to book a room, please use our 
                                     . For more information on Hummel 
Hostel, please see https://hummel-hostel.de.

5 - 8 person multi-bed rooms

1x single bed room

30€ per night/person

50€ per night/person

-

-

From March 14 to March 23, 2024, the following rooms are 
available for 20 people:

https://veranstaltungen.uni-weimar.de/de/events/018b663b-37ad-7a44-a0d4-a35d857bd21a/apply



We will be happy to help you.We will be happy to help you.

WG-rooms (flatshare)WG-rooms (flatshare)55
So called “Wohngemeinschaften” (WG) are typical of Germany. 
Many students live in shared flats with around two to six per-
sons – usually a mixture of women and men. People living in 
WGs have their own bedroom, but share kitchen and bathroom 
with one another. Every WG is different: unique styles of 
furnishing, strict cleaning schedules, joint cooking evenings and 
so on. If you have always wanted to experience WG-life in 
Germany, this is your chance!

In order to book a room, please use our                                      .

The price of rooms in shared flats depend on different factors 
such as the size of the room or the location of the apartment. 
Usually they vary between 250€ and 350€ per person for the 
entire period. 

Get in touch with us!Get in touch with us!

E-Mail: springschool@uni-weimar.deE-Mail: springschool@uni-weimar.de
Phone:Phone: +49 (0) 36 43 / 58 23 59

Campus OfficeCampus Office
Geschwister-Scholl-Straße 15Geschwister-Scholl-Straße 15

Room 107Room 107
99423 Weimar, Germany99423 Weimar, Germany

https://veranstaltungen.uni-weimar.de/de/events/018b663b-37ad-7a44-a0d4-a35d857bd21a/apply
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